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Secchireadingof 3.7mwasrecorded,valuesof0.5m to 1.0m prevailedoverlongperiodsin thesummer.Particular
attentionispaidtothefactorscontrollingtheabundanceofthedominantorganism- Oscillatoria. At itssummermaximum




for 1994,was lastobservedin 1968-1969.Theseare:(i) thespringprominenceof therelativelylargealgaDiatoma
elongatum, ratherthantheusualpredominanceofsmallcentricdiatoms,(ii)theoccurrenceof theoverallphytoplankton
biomassmaximuminsummeratherthanearlyspring,(iii)thesummerdominanceby a smallOscillatoria, and(iv) the
suggestionthattheunderwaterlightclimate,ratherthannutrientsalone,checkedalgalgrowthin thesummer.Of these
features,thetendencytowardsa situationof lightlimitation,asopposedtomainlynutrientlimitation,representsa shift
ofenormousmagnitudeinecosystemfunctioning.
Ahypothesison whythelochexhibitedthesespecialfeaturesispresented.It restson observationalandexperimental
data,andattributesthechangesprimarilytotherelativelylowpopulationdensitiesachievedin 1994,by theplanktonic
crustacean- Daphnia hyalina. Themechanismsandfactorinteractionsthoughttohavebeeninvolvedareoutlined.The
importanceattachedto theDaphnia relatesmainlyto itsfeedingpreferentiallyonthesmallerphytoplanktonelements.
Therelativelypoorshowingof thisanimalwouldthusbeexpectedto leadto (i)a generalelevationofphytoplankton
abundance- towards'self-shading'densities,nutrientspermitting,and(ii)anincreasein therelativeabundanceof small









bioticfactorson theobservedchangesin algal speciescompositionandabundance.







It isnot only the continuingquestfor limnologicalknowledgethathas enabledthe
workonLevento be sustainedforsucha longperiod.Thelochis a RamsarSiteand
NationalNatureReserve,thelocationofa world-famousanglingfishery,andthemain
water supply for the operationof downstreampaper mills. Thus, concernsover
continuingdeteriorationin waterquality(seebelow)have been expressedat local,
regional,nationalandinternationallevelsby the 'usercommunity'ofconservationists,
naturalists,fisherymanagersandindustrialists(LLAMAG1993).Indeed,a growing
literatureon theapplicationofthescientificresultsto the solvingof theseproblems
(Bailey-Watts,GunnandKirika1993;Bailey-WattsandMaitland1984;Bailey-Watts
et al 1987- 4 authors,1994- 5 authors),suggeststhatthis,not theresultsthemselves,
is uppermostin the mindsof manyof theinterestedparties.
Deteriorationin water qualityaffectsall the users identifiedabove.However,the
problemsforeachof themstem primarilyfromthesamefactor- thecloudingof the
waterdueto whatis viewedas anover-abundanceof algae.Populationsforminghigh
densitieslake-wide,or localisedsurfacescums,occludelightand impairthe growth
of macrophytesandsedimentmicroflora.Thisis likelyto impacton theperformance
of a potentiallyverydiversecommunityof associatedinvertebrates- andfish.Such
algal-ladenwateris alsomoredifficulthanclearwaterto filter for certainindustrial
purposes,andhighphotosyntheticactivitymayleadto highpH levelswhichcan also
affecttreatmentprocesses.
The fact that such situationsare commonplaceat Loch Leven is well-knownand
reasonably well understood(see Bailey-Watts,May and Lyle 1992,for general




1988a);secondly,phytoplanktonproduction is high as a result of the still abundant,
suppliesofnutrientsfromextemalsources(Bailey-WattsandKirika1987;Bailey-Watts,
Smithand Kirika1989)inadditionto the sediments(Bailey-Watts1976;Bailey-Watts
et al 1990; Bailey-Watts, May and Kirika 1991; and see below); thirdly, large
percentagesof the algal biomass produced are often observed in the form of dense
crops, because the theoretical hydraulic retention periods are seldom short enough
to bring aboutmajor losses of the organisms via washout (Bailey-Watts et al 1990;
Bailey-Watts, May and Kirika 1991).
This knowledgesuggests that - givensufficientresources- the 'LevenProblem' could
be solvedrelativelyquicklyi.e. over a periodof 5 or 10 years.However, the strategies
envisaged(e.g. water transferand increased flushing, sediment dredging, or general
deepening) would not satisfy all 'users'. Meanwhile, and largely in response to the
scientificfindings(LLAMAG1993),localauthoritiesand industryhave brought about
considerablecutbacks of what are perceivedas themainpoint sources of phosphorus
(P), which is almost certainly the main nutrient limitingphytoplankton production
here - (Bailey-Watts1988a; Bailey-Watts, Kirika and Hakansson 1994). An initial
stemmingof largeamountsof totalP (TP) fromthelochsidewoollenmillwas effected
in the mid-1970s.An additional, estimated annual input of 6 tonnes from the same
factory,was moreor less completeeradicatedin the late 1980s (Bailey-Watts, May
and Kirika 1991),and even more TP has been prevented from entering the loch in
linewithupgradingsofcertainsewagetreatmentworks(STWs;ForthRiverPurification
Board and Scottish Natural Heritage - personal communication).
The presentreportattemptsprimarilyto highlightand explain the causes of, and, by
implication,identifyways of solving,the particularset of problems that arose during
1994.The incidence of e.g. water temperatures exceeding ca 17°C,heavy rainfall,
and strong winds, can differ markedly from year to year, and this explains the
extraordinaryinter-seasonaland inter-annualvariability that is the hallmark of algal
successionhere.Someearly and recent examplesofthisare providedby Bailey-Watts
(1974) and Bailey-Wattset al (1994).Even so, someof the features of the population
dynamics in 1994, and the particular combination of factors to which they can be
attributed, have not been observed at Loch Leven since 1969 (although 1993 data
suggest the beginningsof a change - Bailey-Watts et al 1994). Yet, a number of the
major developments were forecast (Bailey-Watts, Gunn and Kirika 1993) - albeit
contingenton the stockingof the loch with trout - including Onchorhynchus mykiss
(Walbaum)as well as the native Salmo trutta (L.) - with the view to re-vitalising an
ailing sport fishery (Hutchinson and Walker 1994).
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2. INVESTIGATIVE METHODS
Detailedaccountsof variousfieldand laboratoryproceduresfollowedfor the plankton
studies are given in a numberof previous reports already referred to, and produced
by this laboratoryfor SNH and FRPB. The spatial dispersion of the sampling sites,
and the frequencyof samplingare the only featuresdifferingto any significantextent.
During 1994, the loch was visited weekly from March to October inclusive, and
fortnightlyin January, February, November and December. From near the outflow
(where the total water depth is rarely more than I.5m) water was collected by the
immersionof a 10-1bucketorwide-mouthedaspirator.Integratedtube samplesextending
fromthe surfaceto2mwerecollected -weatherpermitting- from3 openwater stations:
(i) the centre of thewest bay (3m to 4 m water depth), (ii) at a point (4 m to 5 m deep)
approximatelyhalfwaybetweenReed Bower and the southern shore of the loch, and
(iii)at the South Deeps (21 m to 23 m). As will be illustrated,algae dominating even
the very densest crops this year were not of the type that readily exhibit marked
patchiness in theirdistribution.However,especiallyin summerwhen they can exhibit
thermalstratification,theNorthandSouthDeeps' weresampledas above,anda closing
bottle was also used to collectwater from 15 m depth in each of these areas. Samples
were always collected in duplicate.
The whole programme was designed by WE, but the field sampling and recording
was executedjointlyby IFE,SN1-1andFRPB.SincetheFRPB has a statutoryobligation
to monitorLoch Leven, it has also carriedout all of the chemicalanalyses (including
chlorophyll) sincethe beginningof March.This followinga 3-monthinter-calibration
exercise with11-t.However,WEhas been responsiblefor the phytoplanktonanalyses
throughout the year, and it remains in close contact with FRPB over all issues.
3. RESULTS
Many of thepreviouspublicationson the ecologyof the phytoplanktonof Loch Leven
(e.g. reports quoted above)havedescribedthe factors that control algal biomass and
species sequencesfirst, ratherthan thenatureof the algae themselves. By way of an
alternative,thisreport focusesfirston the phytoplanktonper se. The manner in which
the assemblagehas respondedto the environmentalconditions is then discussed; the
main emphasisis on the effectsof the algae on certainphysical and chemical aspects
ofwaterquality.The mechanismswherebytheseandotherfactorsultimatelycontrolled
the phytoplankton are considered last.
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3.1 Temporal fluctuationsin total phytoplanktonabundance (chlorophyll.
concentration)
Algallevelswereverymoderateat thebeginningof theyear but within two months
mostof thechlorophyllaconcentrationsexceeded75 pg IA (Figure1). The algae and
smallcyanobacteriathatdominatedthesceneformuchof 1994are speciesnotprone
toformingpatchydistributions.As a resultthesepopulationdensities (as well as the
nutrientandotherchemicalconcentrations,and theclarityvaluesquotedbelow)are
reasonablyrepresentativeof thelochas a whole.The overallphytoplanktondensity
remainedat, or near75 pg chlorophylla fora further31/2months.Nevertheless,by
increasingata moreor lessconsistentweeklyrate of 30 mg for 6 weeksfrom the
middleof May,theassemblageachieveda concentrationof 240 mg by the end of
thefirstweekinJuly.Thereaftersomeextraordinarilyrapidfluctuationsinchlorophyll
levelwere recorded:first,withina week (or less), a decreaseto approximately75
Mgt again;second,overa2-weekperiod,anincreaseequivalentojustover1doubling;
andthird,a declineto ca 90 pg 14bylateJuly.Therefolloweda slightbut significant
increaseof20pg 11overthenextweek.Forapproximately7 weeksthereafter,a more
or lesslineardecreaseinalgalabundancebroughtchlorophyllalevels down to some







fornamingthespecies;theseare importantdetails,but they will not be repeatedin
themain text that follows.
Thetimeandeffortexpendedonalgalenumerationvariesfromweekto weekaccording
to twofactorswhichaffectthelikelihoodof an algalindividualbeingrecorded.These
areas follows:
the composition of the crop in terms of size characteristics and size variation,
rather than the 'mix'of species per se: forexample,smallspeciesthat are relatively
rare, are often 'missed'.
the composition of suspended particles as a whole: detritus(whetherwashed
in to the loch,or resuspendedfromthe sediments)can occasionallyconstitutethe
majorproportionof thetotalamountofparticulatematterincludingplankton;in such
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situations, it can prove difficultto assess the phytoplanktonproperly i.e. obtain
statisticallyacceptablecountsof therelativelysparsephytoplanktonspecies.
Note thattotalparticleabundanceitselfis not a problemin this respect,as samples
canbe concentratedor dilutedto facilitateconvenientcounting].
As a resultof theseconsiderations,thenumbersofspeciesindicatedin Figure 1 and
AppendixI areundoubtedlyunderestimates.Also,sincecountingeffortvariesbetween
the samplingdates, the differentvaluesin the Figureare not strictlycomparable.
Nevertheless,thegeneralpatternofchangeinspeciesdiversityintheFigureisunlikely
to deviatesignificantlyfrom the truesituation.
The rich nature of the loch is reflectedin the species array as well as in the
superabundanceof phytoplankton.Ofmajorsignificancehere, is the prominanceof
speciesofcyanobacteria,greenalgae,and the 'eutrophic'diatom species.Even the
Desmidiaceae- a groupthatwouldgenerallyindicatea relativepaucityof nutrients
(Brook 1959)- are of the eutrophictypehere.The preponderanceof 'planktonic'
Scenedesmus and Aulacoseira specieswhichappearto be able to surviveon the
sedimentsas well as in the plankton('tychobenthic'- Bailey-Watts1973;see also
Bailey-Watts1990),alsoindicatestheoccasionalre-suspensionof suchformsfrom
thebottomdepositsof this essentiallyshallowsystem.
Oneor moreofjust 7 speciesi.e.<10%ofthetotalnumberrecorded,accountedfor
themajorityofthechlorophyllmeasuredin 1994.In theorderin whichtheyachieved
theirannualpopulationmaxima,thesearespeciesofAsterionel/a, Aulacoseira, Diatoma,
Oscillatoria, Anabaena, Stephanodiscus andRhodomonas. The use of logarithmic
scales for displayingthe fluctuationsin thedensitiesof someof thesepopulations
(Figure2) illustratestheorders-of-magnituderangesin abundanceoverwhichthey
havebeen enumerated.
ThecolonialpennatediatomAsterionella fortnosa reacheda very moderatepeak of
ca 1,200cellsm14inMarch.Lackofanyfurtherbuild-upof thisspecieswasprobably
effectedinpartby thegrowthof twootherdiatomscompetingfor similarlightand
nutrientresources.ThemainoneofthesewasAulacoseira subarctica whosefilaments
areconsiderablylargerthanAsterionella cells.It reachedits maximumof 2,500m14
threeweeksaftertheAsterionella peak.Thepopulationdensityof the otherdiatom,
Diatoma elongatum (whichis similarin sizetoAsterionella), was only some600
cellsm11at thistime.However,a doublingof thisconcentrationeach weekfor the
next three weekswasa significantfactorenablinga peak concentrationof 10,000
to be achievedby early May.
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Throughoutmuchof thefirstfourof the5 monthsoftheyearduringwhichthesethree
diatomsproducedtheirmaxima,unicellularcentricformswerepresentinconcentrations
of around10,000ml-'.TheseconsistedprimarilyofStephanodiscus speciesalthough
Cyclotella wasalsopresent.It is onlywhentheseare consideredin combinationwith
theotherotherdiatoms,thattherelativelyhighconcentrationsof50-100ligchlorophyll
1-'thatprevailedfromthe end of Februarycan be accountedfor. Still, this spring
unicellularcentricdiatompopulationdensityis onlyone-tenthor one-fifthof many
of thosepreviouslyrecordedinthisloch.Indeed,theirpopulationmaximumwas not
recordeduntil lateJuly.
A populationof thecyanobacteriumAnabaenaflos-aquae increasedinnumbersmore
orlesscontinuallyfor8weeksfromlateMarch(i.e.whilediatomswerestillabundant),
albeitto a maximumofonlya fewhundredcoloniesper millilitre A slightlydenser
assemblageof this specieswithA. solitaria was recordedin August,but this was
due to a suddenincreaseratherthan one sustainedover a numberof weeks.
TotalalgalbiomassvariedratherlittleduringMarch,AprilandMay.This is largely
becauseeachof thediatoms,and theAnabaena, succeededeach othervery closely
i.e. one speciesachieveda substantialbiomassbefore thecollapseof the previous
species.The fact that the overallcrop actuallyincreasedratherthan decreased,as
theDiatoma declinedduringMayandJunecanbe similarlyattributedto the growth
of thecyanobacteriumOscillatoria subtilissitna. Thiswasfirstrecorded(at densities
of a few tensof filamentsper millllitre)in earlyMarchi.e.evenearlierin the year
thanAnabaena. It sustainedgrowthover the next 17weeks.Thisperiod included
an 11-weekspellin whichitdoubledin biomasseach week,in spiteof the fact that
diatomswerealsogrowingveryactively.The Oscillatoria finallyattaineda maximum
densityof 261,000filamentsnit' (equivalentto >24km on28June,and236,000
filamentsmr' (equivalent to >27km 11)on 5 July.
Thedeclineof the populationwasveryprotracted;filamentdensitiesof <100ml-'
notbeingrecordeduntil11October.Aswiththechlorophyllevels,therateof decline
in Oscillatoria biomassvariedconsiderably.Spellsofveryrapiddecreasesinfilament
numbers alternatedwithperiodsduringwhich the numberschangedlittle or even
increased- due to week-on-weekchangesin filamentlength.However,threemain
phasescanbe distinguished.The firstof these ranfrom28 Juneto 26 July. During
the firsttwo weeksof thepopulationdensityfellby approximately50%,and in the
thirdandfourthweeksthe concentrationsof filamentsdecreasedto approximately
3% and2% respectivelyof thepeaklevel. Duringthe secondphaseof net decline
in thisspecies- 26 Julyto20 September- thenumbersoffilamentsactuallyincreased
for a few weeksand thenfluctuatedabouta meanconcentrationof approximately
5,000int'. It is possiblethat thistemporaryincreasewas due to a differentspecies
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of Oscillatoria i.e. anothernarrowspecies,0. limnetica Lemm.A furthersharp-
andfinal- declinein thepopulationto<10filaments wasthe mainfeatureof the
thirdphasewhichran from20 Septemberto 11October.
Theonlyotherphytoplankterof anymajornotein termsof biomass,was whatmany
workersstillreferto as Rhodomonas minuta var.nanoplanctica Skuja (Lund 1962).
Itwasrecordedatvarioustimesthroughouttheyear,butwasprominentonlyinJanuary
andthelastthreemonthsof theyearwhenoveralldensitiesof other algae werelow.
Atothertimes- evenwhenitexceeded2,000cells - it waslessnoticeableamong
so manyindividualsof the otherspecies.
3.3 Phytoplankton-environment interactions
3.3.1 Some effects of phytoplankton development on water quality
Water clarity
Oneofthemostnoticeableeffectsof thephytoplanktonon the state of the wateris
thaton clarity (Figure 3) andespeciallythe impactof the denseconcentrationsof
essentiallysmallalgaein themiddleoftheyear.It is likelythatSecchiDisc readings




Another aspect of water qualityaffectedby the very dense algal crops - albeitin
combinationwithwarm,still spellsof summerweather- was the dissolvedoxygen
content.The routinesamplingprogrammehighlightedthede-oxygenationthatcan
resultfromthecollapseofsucha crop(Figure3);followinga reductioninchlorophyll
concentrationfromca 240pg1-1on 5 July to 75 pg r' on 12July,oxygenvaluesas
lowas 50%saturationwererecordedevenin the surfacewaters (for the first time,
as faras thefirstauthoris aware).Otherreflectionsof reducingconditionsand the
breakdownof sucha largealgalcrop,includedelevatedlevelsof SRP (seebelow),
NI-14.NandofdissolvedorganicP.Notsurprisingly(sincethesituationhasbeenrecorded




intervalrecordingcapability,diurnalandeven shortertimescaleshifts were logged.
Twoexamplesareselectedto illustratethis.First,overa 30-minuteperiodin theearly
afternoonof 8 July,thetemperatureof thewater (at 1 m depth)rose from 16.9°Cto
18.8°C,thepercentagedissolvedoxygenfrom48 to 158,andpH from 9.36 to 9.68.
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Second,on 16July,dissolvedoxygensaturationvaluesincreasedin linewithassumed
photosyntheticactivity,from ca 10%at 0500h-0600h,to 47%by 1200hand on to
132%by 1600h.Overtheperiod1200hto2000hthepH increasedfrom7.55to 9.05
units.
Phytoplanktondevelopmentimpactsenormouslyonotherchemicalfeaturesof water
quality.Ofmajorimportancearenitrate-nitrogen(NO3.N),solublereactivephosphorus(SRP)anddissolvedsilica(SRS)- see Figure 4. Increasesin the concentrationsof
phytoplanktoncellsinthefirstfewmonthsoftheyearreducedSRPlevelsconsiderably.
Bycontrast,butasobservedinmanypreviousyears,theimpactonNO3.Nconcentrations
appearstobe minor.As theearlyyearassemblagesconsistedmainlyof diatoms,large
amountsofSRSwereremoved,andtheconcentrationsofSRPandSRSwerereduced
to,andkeptat, lowlevelsformanyweeks.As thecyanobacteria ssumeddominance
overdiatoms,however,utilisationof SRSdecreased.In addition,algae-generated
pHvaluesof >8.5(evenin mid-May),wouldfavourSRSreleasefromthe sediments.
Sinceat least some SRS wouldcontinueto enterthe loch fromthe catchment,the
concentrationsof thisnutrientincreased.ByearlyJune the levelscomparedclosely
with thoserecordedat the beginningof theyear.
It ispossiblethatthenet releaseof SRPfromthe sedimentswaslater - albeitmore
marked- thanthatdescribedforSRS.Thisisbecausereducingconditionsconsequent
uponthemainphaseofcollapseof thedenseOscillatoria bloomdidnotdevelopuntil
earlyJuly.However,Figure 5 showsthatparticulateP levels,wereincreasinginline
withtherisein thecyanobacterialpopulation,that is, well beforethe increasein the
solublereactivefractionwasactuallyobserved.Thissuggests thatSRPwasreleased
fromthesediments,but it remainedundetectedbecauseit wasso rapidlysequestered
bythealgalpopulation.Figure5 showsthatthePP-to-chlorophyllratiosinthefilaments
dominatingtheparticulatematterinthecolumn,alsoincreasedatthistime,butremained
wellbelow1:1whichsuggestsshortage.A subsequentincreaseinthisratioto cal.5: I
coincidedwiththetemporarydecreaseintheabundanceof thecyanobacterium.Other
highvaluesrecordedlaterin theyeardo notreflecttheP statusof thephytoplankton,
since they correspondto low phytoplanktondensitiesand appreciableamountsof
suspendeddetritus.Thatthecyanobacterialpopulationappearedto takeup the P is
not surprising:aroundthis time,the totalsurfacearea over whichthe Oscillatoria
filamentscouldadsorb,or absorbthephosphatewasapproximately6,000km2!Data
frompreviousyearssupportthecontentionthatSRPwasreleasedearlierthanobserved.
Firstly,fluxesof phosphatefromthesedimentsare commonlyrecordedas soon as
nitratelevelsarereducedto thelimitsofdetectability(Bailey-Watts1988a,andBailey-
Wattset al 1990).Secondly,pHvaluesof >8.5unitswhichprevailedfromas early
as mid-May (Armstrong,Fozzard and Sargent (1994) would also enhance the
mobilisationofphosphate.In 1994,NO3.Nconcentrationshadfallentoverylowvalues
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even by early June. It is unlikelythat muchP entered the loch in runofffromthe
catchment,sincerainfallwasverylowduringMayand June (Figure 6).
Laterpulsesof e.g.Diatoma, Aulacoseira andunicellularcentricdiatoms,alongwith
Anabaena werenotinsubstantial.However,theirimpactsonnutrientlevelswereminor
incomparisonwiththoseattributedto thelaterphasesof growthand the subsequent
waneof the Oscillatoria. Thedecliningactivityof the diatomsled to incresesin the
concentrationof SRSinparticular,and SRPto a lesser extent, fromJuly or August
onwards.In contrast,NO3.Nlevelsdidnotincreasesignificantlyuntil earlyOctober.
Themaineffectof the declinein algaewasthusan increasein waterclarity.
3.3.2 Factors ultimately controlling phytoplankton abundance and species




to theactivityof thephytoplankton,impact,in turn,on the algae.For example,algal
growthmayreducetheconcentrationofa nutrientoa levelwhichpermitslittlefurther
growth.Certainly,at varioustimesduring1994(seeearlierFigures),eachof thethree
nutrientsconsideredhereis likelyto haveconstrainedtheproductionof one or other
algal species.
As anexampleofthecomplexitiesinvolved,let usconsidera numberof factorsthat
arelikelytohavecontributedto thepeak biomassachievedby, and the subsequent
collapseof, the Oscillatoria population.Firstly,thereis the possibleeffectof N and
P. Nitrateconcentrationsdecreasedby ca 2,250pigNO3.N fromMarchto late
June/earlyJuly.OverthesameperiodPPlevelsrose to 160ttg i.e. by the timeof
the cyanobacterialmaximum.It is reasonableto assumethat virtuallyall of thisP
was in,or associatedwiththe cyanobacteria.Theweightratio of N decreaseto P
incorporated by the populationis thus 14:1.However,as mentionedabove, the
disappearance of nitrate from the columnis almost certainly not due solely to
Oscillatoria, andstudiesonotheralgalpopulationsat LochLeven supportthis view(Bailey-Watts1988b).Thissuggeststhat (i) thecellularN-to-P weightratiocould
have been considerablyless than14:1,and thatN was limitingrelative to P. The
resurgence,later in the year,ofAnabaena thathas the potentialto fix atmospheric
N alsotendsto supportthisview.Ontheotherhand,inorganicnitrogen,in theform
ofammoniacal-Ncouldhaveaugmentedsomeofthealga'sN requirementsata critical
time,ortheymayhaveinhibitedgrowth.NH4.Nconcentrationsincreasedveryrapidly
andthus,almostcertainlyfromthesediments,to between0.1 and 0.2 mg l in open
water (andto 2 mg1-1in thedeepzones)at the sametime as the mainflux of SRP
fromthedepositswasobserved.Even furtherqualificationis necessary,however,
9




forthecessationofgrowthoftheOscillatoria,fourfurtherfactorsshouldbeconsidered:(i) the underwater light climate, (ii) populationwashout, (iii) sinking, and (iv)




possibleconcentrationof chlorophyll.in theeuphoticzone (zeuin metres)of Loch
Levenliesbetween350and430mgn12.Bindlosset al (1972)andBindloss(1974)
showedthatza,approximatesto 3 timesthe SecchiDiscdepth.zellwas 1.41mon 5
July when Oscillatoria was at its peakbiomass(237mg chlorophyll.re). At this
timetherefore,theconcentrationofchlorophyll3intheeuphoticzonewas 1.41x 237,
or 334mgchlorophyll.nri2.Thisdoesnot differsignificantlyfromthelowerof the
twovaluesgivenabove.It wouldthusappearthatpoorlightconditionscontributed
to the lack of any furtherincreasein thecyanobacterialpopulation.
Rainfallandstaffgaugereadings(Figure6) suggesthattherewassomewaterflowing
outof the loch.However,bearingin mindthehighevaporationratesat this time of
theyear,when temperatureswerealsoquitehigh(alsoFigure6), the rates of loss
ofwaterandalgalindividualsdowntheoutflow(sluices)wouldhavebeenveryminor
Sinkinglossesalsowouldnotbe expectedto behighenoughto explainthecessation
of growth.Relativelycalmconditionsprevailedat this time,and 'healthy',1.5gm-
diameterfilamentsof Oscillatoria subtilissima are likelyto sinkveryslowly.An
unidentifiedprotozoaningestingfilamentsof thiscyanobacteriumwasnoticed,but
at verylowlevels.So thistoo,is likelyto havecontributedverylittleto the decline
in the cyanobacterium.However,numerous'filaments'thatwerelargelydevoidof
contentswerenoticed,solysisofthecells,associatedwithreducingconditionsthat
could have favouredbacterialactivity,couldhavebeena contributoryfactor.
4. DISCUSSION
Thissectionconsidersfirstly,someof themajorquantitativeandqualitativefeatures
of the 1994phytoplanktonthatdistinguishit fromthe last24 years.Secondly,some
thoughtsarepresentedonwhythelochhas 'behaved'insuchanunusualway Finally,
thegapsinknowledgehighlightedbythisyear'sworkareoutlined,alongwithproposals
for new work on theseproblems.
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4.1 The special features of 1994
Thechangesobservedduring1994ineventhemostbasicquantitativearatelitative7:




in 1994resemblesa combinationof conditionsnot recorded since 19(59.
Similaritieswiththelate 1960sandthus,contrastswiththeinterveningycraiiterms;
of total phytoplankton abundance (chlorophylla concentration) are as Ittifes.(seei
alsoBailey-Watts1982):
veryhighannualmaximumvalue(238pg 1-');high annualmean NI.W5
11);achievementof themaximumin summer(5 July); thehighmthinam-to--
minimumratio(238:8or 29.8:1);thelownumberof times(3 or 4)Artaitplorg
crossesthemeanvalue.
Similaritiesto onlythoseearlieryears,in species composition include:
the predominanceof a generallysmall, in this case wrylshilowf
filamentous,alga in summer- althoughthe small colonial cyardastihimm
Gomphosphaeria lacustris andunicellularcentricdiatomswerepatinuntirr
summerandearlyautumn,respectively,in 1993(Bailey-Wattsetift94);
theprominanceof Diatoma elongatum in particular,andtit-rase&
importanceofthisandothernon-unicellularcentricdiatoms,overthaaimilThilar_
Centralesinmuchofthefirsthalfoftheyear.D. elongatum hasnotbetimorderf
inanysignicantconcentrations,if at all, since 1969.The samereniikapply
to thesmallOscillatoria, but in addition,thespecies to which tlirebeenz
assigned(0. subtilissima) has neverbeen recorded fromLoch llonit is•4
recognised,however,thatsuchisthe'plasticity'ofsomeofthesesmallYenous
cyanobacteria,onehas to acceptthat it couldhave been identifiedlamutherr
speciesin the past.
Whiletheanalysishasnotalloweda definitiveidentificationof themainfacrtamitingi
the phytoplanktonmaximum,light limitation was almost certainlya ICiiissue..
Sporadicinstancesof highchlorophyllconcentrationshave been recordatochti
Levenovertheyears (e.g. 1981- Bailey-Watts1988a),but 'self-shadirekilling
1960)to theextentsuggestedfor 1994has notbeen observed since theItie1960s(Bindloss 1976).The shift away from a situationin which limitationdrrinary
photosyntheticproductionof thephytoplanktonis due mainly to nutrientibtiges,
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towardsone where lightlimitationis important,representsa changein ecosystem
functioningof quiteenormousproportions(seebelow). Still, 1994could prove to
be an isolatedcase, withthesituationrevertingback to that recordedover the last
25 years.
4.2 Why the 'special' features?
Therelativescarcity,in 1994,of theplanktoniccladoceranDaphnia hyalina Leydig





Watts 1978, 1982and 1986,and Bailey-Wattset al 1990).Gunnand May (1995,
inprep.)explorethepossiblereasonsforthesparsepopulationofthecladoceranduring
1994.Majorattentionispaidto thefollowingviewexpressednearlytwo years ago,
by Bailey-Watts,Gunnand Kirika(1993), and now summarisedin Figure 7: the
increasedpredationofDaphnia consequentonrecentintroductionsofOnchorhynchus
mykiss to this loch (in additionto on-goingstockingwith the nativeSalmo trutta),
could lead result in a decreasein grazingpressureon the phytoplankton,and the
quantitativeand qualitativeshiftsin the phytoplankton- as observed.
Byhighlightingthepossibilityof the loch revertingbackto conditionsdocumented
fore.g. 1968and 1969,theimplicationis thatlightlimitationwould,as nowsuspected,
occuragain.Nevertheless,thefact that the phytoplanktonachievedconcentrations
of >200 lugchlorophyll"' as in 1968and 1969,is somewhatpuzzling.P loadings
areconsidered,withsomejustification,to have been reducedsignificantlysince the
early1970s.On theotherhand,the first authorhas consistentlyexpressedthe view
thatthemaincauseof themajorfallinoverallpigmentlevelsthatoccuredbetween
thelate1960sandtheearly1970swasthe're-appearance'ofDaphnia (eg.Bailey-Watts,
(3unnand Kirika 1993).Reductionsin P inputsfrom themillwereeffecteda little
later,andsomeverydensecropsofAnabaena developedin 1972and1974,forexample.
If thenatureof thenutrientandalgaldynamicsin 1994 is, as proposedhere, linked
to fish stocking,it illustrateswell the potential 'top-down'controlby fish on the
ecosystem(seee.g.Northcote1988).TheLochLevenobservationsalsodemonstrate
themannerinwhicha lakecanswitchfromthistypeofecosystemfunctioningto that
attributedmainlyto 'bottom-up'influencesi.e. nutrientinputs(seee.g. Carpenter,
Cottinghamand Schindler1992).
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4.3 The main gaps in knowledge highlighted by the events recorded in 1994,
and future research requirements
Knowledgeofthedetailedlightandnutrientrequirementsof theDiatoma isnotsufficient
to be able to explainwhy it 're-appeared'in abundanceafter such a longperiodof
virtualabsence.Experimentalstudieson thisarewarranted.There is also a needfor
thedata on the environmentalconditionscorrespondingto the earlier successesof
thisalga,to be comparedwith thoserelatingtopreviousperiods duringwhichthis
diatomwasgrowingvigorously.Similarinvestigationsare merited for otherspecies,
but especiallyfor the Oscillatoria - over whichthere are uncertaintiesconcerning
evenits specificidentity.
TherecentresumptionofworkbyFRPB,WEandSNHaimedatmeasuringthecurrent
loadingsofP to thelocharecrucialfora numberofreasons.In additionto estimating
thepresentloadings,these studiescouldestablishbetter than hitherto, therelative
importanceof thetwomaincontrolsof phytoplanktonabundance:nutrientsupplies
(in the productionof the algae) and grazingzooplankton(in the removalof algal
biomass).




Finally,farmoredetailed,year-round,informationthan exists at present,is urgently





cannot sustainits effects - assumingthat theprolongedappearanceof densealgal
bloomsis used used as a yardstickof non-sustainability(Bailey-Watts,Gunnand
Lyle, 1995,in press).Currentstrategiesaimedat reducingthe externalburdensof
P onthe locharefocusingon thediffuse,runoff-relatedsourcesof P fromland.These







compositionand abundance,and thisecologicalinterpretation.We are especially
indebtedtoDrJ W G LundFRSforhispainstakingreviewof thetaxonomicliterature
whichhas allowedus to put a nameto the Oscillatoria. A separatepaper on these
aspectsisinpreparation.Theroutinesampling(allaspects)andanalyticalprogrammes
(chemistryand chlorophyll)weredesignedby but, for mostof 1994,executed
by GordonWrightand his staffbasedat theLochLevenOfficeof ScottishNatural
Heritage,and staffof the ForthRiverPurificationBoardunderthe directionof Dr
Janet Armstrong.We are verygratefulto all of the persons involved,and for the
additionalfundsthatFRPBprovidedforMissNicolaWiltshire(WEand Sunderland
University) to assist TB-Win all aspectsof thiswork. We also thankMrs Karen
Sweetman(SNH)for commentingon an earlierdraft of this report.
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AppendixI. Algaerecordedfromthe water column of Loch Leven during the routine cell counting procedures
in 1994.
In the following list, 'unidentified species are thoseseen in very few numbers (just one specimen in many cases).
The main algal grouping (Classes) is that of Bourrelly (1966, 1968, 1970), althoughretaining some features
proposed by Christensen (1962). The followingtexts have also been consulted for most of the generic and specific
identifications and nomenclature: Anagnostidis (1961), Anagnostidis and Komarek (1988), Ettl (1978), (Hindak
(1978), Hustedt (1930), Korshikov (1953), Krammerand Lange-Bertolot (1991), Lind and Brook (1980) and
Starmach (1966). Additional papers are given below, with the view to reflecting as many as possible of the latest
(continuing) taxonomic debates on certain species.For example, some of the organisms listed have been transferred
to new, or other existing,taxa; examples are some of the Pseudanabaena species which are now classified under the
subgenus Hyonema, and many of the Melosiras to Aulacoseira (Haworth 1988).Many Oscillatorias have been
transferred to Planktothrix (Anagnostidisand Komarek 1988)or Limnothrix (Meffert 1988)although Anagnostidis
and Komarek (1988) consider that certain featuresof 0. subtilissima (which was by far the most abundant and
prominent phytoplankter in Loch Leven this year)meritits inclusion in a new genus - Jaaginema (see below).
Cyanobacteria (blue-green 'algae')
Anabaena affinis Lemm.
Anabaena flos-aquae (mainly forma flos-aquae Rolls ex Born et Flah)
Anabaena solitaria Kleb., var. planlctonica Brunnth. (Kom.)
Anabaena spiroides Kleb.
Aphanothece clathrata W . et G.S. West
Chroococcus lirnneticus Lemm.
Gomphosphaeria near G. lacustris Chod.
Merismopedia species - near M. tenuissima Lemm.
Microcystis aeruginosa Kutz. emend Elenkin.
Oscillatoria agardhii Gom.
Oscillatoria limnetica Lernm.
Oscillatoria subtilissirna Bocheri in Starmach (1966); 0. subtilissima Kutza De Toni or Jaaginema
subtilissimum Kutz a De Toni, in Anognostidisand Koinarek (1988)
Pseudanabaena species near P. catenata Lauterb. See also P. (subgenus llyonema) galeata sensu
Anagnostidis 1961).
unidentifiedOscillatoria species circa 1.5pm diameter
unidentifiedpicocyanobacteriumcirca 0.5 pm diameter
Bacilariophyceae (diatoms):
Asterionella formosa Hassall
Aulacoseira granulara (Ehrenb.) Haworth
Aulacoseira subarctica (0. Mull.) Haworth
Diaroma elongarum (Lyngb.)Ag.
Fragilaria crotonensis Kitton
Nitzschia sp. (re-suspendedfrom the sediment)
unicellularCentrales assemblageyet to be checked for species composition, but mainly Stephanodiscus(discussed in Hakansson and Bailey-Watts 1993), with some Cyclotella radiosa (Grun.)Lemm.; see Bailey-Watts(1988b) for the range of species and morphotypes that can be found in a single sampleat Loch Leven.
Synedra acus Kutz.









Coelastrum species near C. pseudomicroporum Kors.
Coenococcus planctonicus Kors.





Heteromastix (Nephroselmis) angulata (Kors.) Skuja
Micractinium pusillum Fres.
Monoraphidium contortum (Thur.) Kom.-Legn.
Monoraphidium griffithii (Berk) Kom.-Legn.
Monoraphidium minutum (Nag.) Kom.-Legn.
Nephrochlamys subsolitaria ((IS.West) Kors.
Oocystis lacustris Chod.
Other species of Oocystis A.Br.
Pediastrum boryanum gum.) Menegh.
Pseudosphaerocystis lacustris (Lemm.) Novakova
Raphidonema (Koliella) planctonica Hind.





Scenedesmus quadricauda (Turp.) Breb.
Scenedesmus serratus (Corda) Bohl.
Tetraedron minimum (A.Br.) Hansg.




unidentified unicellulargreen algae (chlorelloid?)
Chrysophyceae (yellow-green' algae)
Species of Chromulina Cienk.
Species of Mallomonas Perty
Species of Ochrornonas Wyss
Cryptophyceae
Mainly an assemblageof Cryptomonas with forms resembling C. curvata Ehrenb., C. erosa Ehrenb., C.
ovata Ehrenb., C. marssonii Skuja, and C. reflexa Skuja, and of Rhodomonas Karsten including forms still known
as Rhodomonas lacustris var nanoplanktica Skuja (see Lund 1962)and R. pusilla Bachm.
Dinophyceae rdinollagellales9
Species of Gymnadinium Stein
Species of Peridinium Ehrenb.
Species of Woloszynskia Thompson
Haptophyceae (separatedfrom the Chrysophyceae by Christensen 1962)
Chrysochromulina parva Lackey (see Parke, Lund and Manton 1962)
Xanthophyceae
Dichotomococcus curvatus Kors.
Zygophyceae rdesmids 7-see Lind and Brook (1980), and Ruzicki (1977)
Closterium limneticum Lemm.
Closterium strigosum var strigosum Breit
Closterium strigosum var elegans (G. S. West) W. Krieg
Cosmarium booytis Menegh.
Cosmarium depressum var planctonicum Riverdin




Figure 1. Changes at Loch Leven during 1994 in the the overall abundance of
phytoplankton measured as chlorophyll°(upper panel) and in a measure of
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Figure 2. As Figure 1,for thepopulationdensitiesof Asterionella fonnosa
(upperpanel),twoAulacoseira species(middlepanel),andDiatoma
elongatum (lowerpanel).Theseabundanceestimatesrefer to the openwater site
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Figure 2 continued.AsFigure1,for thepopulationdensitiesof Oscillatoria
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Figure 5. As Figure3 for changesin the concentrationsof particulate




























































































particulate P-to-chlorophylla weight ratio
1994
Figure6. As Figure3 for thechangesin dailyrainfallmeasuredat Kinross

















































































Figure7. A schemethat attributesmarkedqualitativeandquantitativechangesin
the planktonof LochLevenin 1994;to—thdititrodnctionOfOnchorhyneus mylcar"
in late spring1993;the shiftsrepresenta return to a situationthat lastprevailed
in the late 1960s.
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